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Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
September 3, 1992 
1230 J Street 




For Hearing and Speech Impaired 
Only: 
(800) 833-8683 





Pursuant to Elections Code section 3S20(b), you are hereby notified that the total number of 
signatures to the hereinafter named proposed INITIATIVE STATUTE filed with all county elections 
officials is less than 100 percent of the number of qualified voters required to find the petition 





HEALTH CARE REFERRALS, SERVICES, COSTS. 
INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
March 26, 1992 
Stanley R. Kyker 
DANIEL E. LUNGREN 
Attorney General 
State of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
RE: Initiative Title and Summary 
March 26, 1992 
1515 K STREET, SUITE 511 
P.O. BOX 944255 
SACRAMENTO, CA 94244-2550 
(916) 445-9555 
(916) 324-5490 
F I LED 
In ,.. -"ice of !be SeaeIGrY of Stale 
of the State of CafIfomiG 
MAR 25 j992 
~\A~:11 
Deputy 
Subject: HEALTH CARE REFERRALS, SERVICES, COSTS. 
INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
Our File No. SA 92 RF 0009 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 3503 and 3513 of the Elections Code, you 
are hereby notified that on this day we mailed to the proponent of the above-
identified proposed initiative our title and summary. 
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the proponent, a copy of our title 
and summary, a declaration of mailing thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, the name and address of the 




DANIEL E. LUNGREN 
".~ Atto(ey GereN i/.~/) 
'11~Ws1~~'tL-
Senior :Legal Analyst 
Office of the Secretary of State 
March Fong Eu 
1230 J Street 




For Hearing and Speech Impaired 
Only: 
(800) 833-8683 
March 26, 1992 
TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS, OR COUNTY CLERKS, AND PROPONENT (92096) 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title and 
Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled: 
HEALTH CARE REFERRALS, SERVICES, COSTS. 
INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
1. Minimum number of signatures required ................................... 384,974 
Cal. Const., Art. II, Sec. 8(b). 
2. Official Summary Date ....................................... Thursday. 03/26/92 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
* 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures .......................................... Thursday. 03/26/92 
Elec. C., Sec. 3513. 
b. Last day Proponent can Circulate and file with 
the county. All sections are to be filed at 
the same time within each county ........................ Monday. 08/24/92* 
Elec. C., Secs. 3513, 3520(a) 
c. last day for county to determine total number of 
signatures affixed to petition and to transmit total 
to the Secretary of State ............................... Thursday. 09/03/92 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 08/24/92, the county has 
eight working days from the filing of the petition to determine the total number of signatures 
affixed to the petition and to transmit the total to the Secretary of State.) Elec. C., Sec. 
3520(b). 
Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on Sunday. Elec. C., Sec. 60. 
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d. Secretary of State determines whether the total 
number of signatures filed with all county clerks meets 
the minimum number of required signatures, and 
notifies the counties ............................ Saturday. 09/12/92** 
e. Last day for county to determine total number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition, and to 
transmit certificate with a blank copy of the petition to 
the Secretary of State ............................ Monday. 10/26/92 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who signed 
the petition on a date other than 09/12/92, the last day 
is no later than the thirtieth day after the county's 
receipt of notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3520(d), (e). 
f. If the signature count is more than 423,472 or less 
than 365,726, then the Secretary of State certifies the 
petition has qualified or failed, and notifies the 
counties. If the signature count is between 365,726 
and 423,472 inclusive, then the Secretary of State 
notifies the counties using the random sampling 
technique to determine the validity of all signatures ... Thursday. 11/05/92** 
g. Last day for county to determine actual number of all 
qualified voters who signed the petition, and to 
transmit certificate with a blank copy of the petition to 
the Secretary of State ............................ Monday. 12121192 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to 
determine the number of qualified voters who have 
signed the petition on a date other than 11/05/92, the 
last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after 
county's receipt of notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 3521 (b), (c). 
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has 
been Signed by the number of qualified voters required 
to declare the petition sufficient ..................... Friday, 12/25192** 
** Date varies based on receipt of county certification. 
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4. The Proponent of the above-named measure is: 
Stanley R. Kyker 
California Restaurant Association 
3435 Wilshire Boulevard 
Suite 2606 (Equitable Plaza) 
Los Angeles, CA 90010 
5. Important Points: 
(a) California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses gathered on initiative 
petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the initiative measure for the ballot. This means 
that the petitions cannot be used to create or add to mailing lists or similar lists for any 
purpose, including fund raising or requests for support. Any such misuse constitutes a crime 
under California law. Elections Code section 29770; Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) 123 
Cal.App. 3d 825, 177 Cal.Rptr. 621; 63 Ops. Cal.Atty.Gen. 37 (1980). 
(b) Please refer to Elections Code sections 41,41.5,44,3501,3507,3508,3517, and 3519 for 
appropriate format and type consideration in printing, typing, and otherwise preparing your 
initiative petition for circulation and signatures. Please send a copy of the petition after you 
have it printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but to supplement our file. 
(c) Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the Political Reform Act 
of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq. 
(d) When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the official title of the initiative 
which was prepared by the Attorney General. Use of this title will assist elections officials in 
referencing the proper file. 
(e) When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by someone other than 
the proponent, the required authorization shall include the name or names of the persons 
filing the petition. 
(f) When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide a blank petition for 
elections official use. 
NOTE TO PROPONENTS WHO WISH TO QUALIFY FOR THE NOVEMBER 3, 1992 
GENERAL ELECTION: This Initiative must be certified for the ballot 131 days before the 
election (June 25,1992). Please remember to time your submissions accordingly. For 
example, In order to allow the maximum time permitted by law for the random sample 
verification process, h Is suggested that proponents file their petitions to county elections 
officials by April 17, 1992. If a 100% check of signatures Is necessary, It Is advised that 




CHIEF, ELECTIONS DIVISION 
Attachment: POLITICAL REFORM ACT OF 1974 REQUIREMENTS 
DANIEL E. LUNGREN 
Attorney General 
State of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
Stanley R. Kyker 
Executive Vice-President 
California Restaurant Association 
3435 Wilshire Boulevard 
Suite 2606 (Equitable Plaza) 
Los Angeles, CA 90010 
RE: Initiative Title and Summary 
March 26, 1992 
1515 K STREJrr, SUITE 511 
P.O. BOX 9442S5 
SACRAMENTO, CA 94244-2550 
(916) 44S·95SS 
(916) 324-5490 
Subject: HEALTH CARE REFERRALS, SERVICES, COSTS. 
INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
Our File No. SA 92 RF 0009 
Dear Proponent: 
Pursuant to your request, we have prepared the attached title and summary of / 
the chief purposes and points of the above-identified proposed initiative. A copy of 
our letter to the Secretary of State, as required by Elections Code sections 3503 and 
3513, our declaration of mailing, and the text of your proposal that was considered is 
attached. 
The Secretary of State will be sending you shortly a copy of the circulating and 
filing schedule for your proposal that will be issued by that office. 
Please send us a copy of the petition after you have it printed. This copy is not 




DANIEL E. LUNGREN 
Attorney Genl /) 
~~ KA~DaROSA .&:5P 
Senior Legal Analyst 
-
I' 
Date: March 26, 1992 
File No.: SA 92 RF 0009 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and summary of 
the chief purpose and points of the proposed measure: 
HEALTH CARE REFERRALS, SERVICES, COSTS. INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
Prohibits licensed health care practitioner's referral of patients to laboratories, testing 
facilities, or rehabilitation facilities owned by referring licensee or licensee's family. 
Prohibits doctor's denial of medical services based on patient's MediCal or Medicare 
status, unless 15% of doctor's patients are on MediCal and 15% are on Medicare. 
Permits hospitals and clinics to hire salaried doctors. Prohibits fraudulent billing 
practices. Creates Office of Medical Fraud Investigations in Attorney General's Office. 
Sets maximum health care fees, and maximum rate for annual fee increases, if 
employers are required to provide employee health insurance or benefits. Summary of 
fiscal impact on state and local governments as estimated by Legislative Analyst and 
Director of Finance: Initial administrative costs to state General Fund of 
approximately $10 million, with annual administrative costs thereafter of at least several 
million dollars. Up to $30 million in initial administrative costs if employers are 
required by state or federal law to provide employee health insurance or benefits. 
Potential savings of several million dollars annually to state and local governments from 
possible reductions in referrals under workers' compensation and employee health-care 
programs. Unknown net impact on Medi-Cal Program, with potential costs due to 
increased utilization and potential savings due to reduced referrals. 
MEDICAL COST CONTROL ACT 
FINAL 
Section One. Title. This act shall be known and may be cited as "The Medical Cost 
Control Act." 
Section Two. Findings and Dec.lal'ations. The People of the State of Califomia 
~~reby find and declare as follows: 
(a) The costs of medical services have skyrockeled over the last- ten years with the 
result that many Californians can no longer afford basic health care. These costs have been 
driven up not only by inflation, but by such factors as fraud and dishonest billing practices. 
(b) It is a conflict of interest for doctors to refer patients to c1inies owned by 
themselves, or to hold investments in hospitals and other medical care facilities to which 
patients are referred. To avoid such conflicts in the future, doctors should be prohibited from 
engaging in self-referrals. 
(C) Frauduient billir:g practices by doctors should 110 longer be monitored by other 
doctors, but by a special investigations branch of the Attorney General's oftice which will 
ensure that fraud is punished and the public protected. 
(d) The present medical system prohibits iwsoitals frolll hiring doctors. thus 
~r,-)tect1ng I.lOctOfS rnonopullSU(; pnclilg practlccs ana keepmg meaicai biils arnticiaily high. 
To keep medical costs down, hospitals and clinics should be allowed to hire doctors on a 
salary basis and to compete with doctors in private practice. 
(e) In the event that the laws of this state are changed to require employers to provide 
for health benefits for their employees, fairness requires that medical costs be brought under 
control by establishing maximum rates for medical services and procedures and limiting 
future inc:eases to the mte of increase in the cost of living index. 
(t) Too many doctors refuse [0 accept their fair share of MediCal and Medicare 
patients~ thereby restricting the access and quality of medical care available to lower income 
patiems, and 5hifting the burden of providing 5ucil care omo already overcrowded public 
hospitals and clinics. 
Section Three. Purpose nnd Intent. The People of lhe State of California declare 
/ 
their purpose and intent to be as follows: 
(a) To reduce the cost of health care for all Californians by bringing self-referrals, 
fraudulent billing practices~ and runaway medical care inflation under control. 
(b) To protect the interests of health care consumers, and to eliminate the present 
practice whereby doctors police lhernsdvcs. by creming a medical fraud watchdog agency 
within Lt1e Department of Justice. 
(C) To introduce fair competition ill the health care industry by permitting hospitals 
and dinics cO hire oh vsician:; and 5ur~eons on a salaried basis . 
., -
(d) To improve t.he access and quality of medical care available to lower income 
patients by requiring all physicians and surgeons to accept their fair share of MediCal and 
MediCare patients. 
(e) In the event that state or federal laws enacted before or after the effeclive date of 
this measure require employers to provide health insurance or benefits to their employees, it 
is the further purpose and intear of this measure to limit future increases in medical costs [0 
no more than the prevailing inflatIon rate. 
Section Four. Section 650 of the Business and Professions Code is hereby amended 
to read as follows: 
Section 650. Rcbat.es for pat icnt referrals. 
(a) Except as provided in Chapter 2.3 (commenciI1g with Section 1400) of Division 2 
of the Health and Safety Code, the offer, delivery, receipt, or acceptance by any person 
licensed under this division of any rebatc, refund, commission, preference, patronage 
dividend, discount. or other consideration. whether in the form of money or otherwise, as 
.;.:ompensation or inducement for referring patients. clients. or customers [0 any person, 
irrespective of any membership. proprietary interest or co-ownership in or with any person to 
whom these patients, clients or customers are referred is unlawful. 
(b) The payment or receiot of consideration for services other than the referral of 
panems wmch is based on a percentage or' gross revenue or sII1111ar type of contractual 
arrangement shall not be unlawfui li the consideration is commensurate wiLh the value of the 
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~ervices furnished or with the fair rental value of any premises or equipment. !eased or 
provided by the recipient to the payor. 
(c) Except as pre'v'icled-i1'! Chapter :.3 (commencing with Scetian 1100) at" DivisieH 2 
ef the Health AREI Safety Goee alld in Seetions 654.1 fUlEi 654.2, It shall fl6t-be unlawful for 
any person licensed under this division to refer a person to any Ifl60fltl:6ry, pAltffflftey. clinic 
tifteitltiin~ entitles excm'lp{ from licensufe ~Uf3IhHU. \0 Scet.ian 1206 of IAe HeflUh RHa Safety 
Coee), Of health eRYe faeility s61ely- aeeauSe the lieeHsee has Ii pfoprietary interest Of eo 
oWHeFshi!' iA the ltl66FfttefY, ~lAf1f1Re~'. elinie. or health care facility; ~rovieee, However, tHat 
{he lieensee's fetl:ifA eft i"",estfflel'it for d~Ht proJ:)riel'flry interest Of coo'W'nefshiIt sHell ee Bftsed 
tlfJ6ft tAe 8tfl61mt af the e~iHl:l ilwestl1'lelH. Af PfOf'Aft.ional awnefshil' of the Iieensee WHich 
O· .... "ReFship iflterest is flot eased on tAe Iltlmeer-ef 'latHe af t:l:tW j3fttieAt9 refeffe6. An, fefeffftl . , 
exeef)te6 tineal H~is seea:9H shaH be !:Ildawf\:ll if [he pmSee\:ltef pfoves tHftt tHere was He '(alid 
ffiedieed neeEi fef {he Fefef'fftl. dia~nQSlic ima~in~ center. clinical labQra1ory, physical therapy 
or rehabilitation facility. or psychometric testing facility which is owned in whole or in Dart 
bv the licensee. or the licensee's immediate familv , or in which the licensee. or the licensee's . . 
immediate family. has a 12rQ12rietary interest. This Urohil)ition includes any consideration paid 
as compensation pr in ani! manner which is a product of, or incident to. or in any other way 
r~li!l~ to 51ny membership proprietary interest. coownership with an individual. ~rQlij), Of 
organizat.ion 1.0 whom t.!lese patjents, clienlS. Qr customers arc referred. or to any independent 
oal'tnership. orot1t-sharing arrangement or other slmil(lf (\rr~"g~mp.nt with anv oerson licensed 
under this divisioQ to whom these patients are referred. The disclosure of the ownership or 
proprietary interest shall not exempt the licensee from the vrohibition contained in this 
subdiyjsion. However, a person licensed under this division may refer a person to a 
diagnostic imai!ine center. clinical laboratory. physical therapy or rc:habilitation facility. or 
psychometric testing facility which is owned in whole or in part by the licensee or in which 
the licensee has a proprietary interest if the person referred is the licensee's patient of record. 
:here ;s no aliemative provider nr ;·3.cility 1':1il;;bie. an(\ to delay or forego the needed health 
care would pose an immediate health risk to the patient. 
"Health eare faeilily" ffieftfl9 ft-gener-ttl--eettte el:u:e I=!espiml. ael:1te psyehiatrie fiosf'ite:i, 
s!cillcd !1Ufsing ~aeilil:t. i~fefmetIiHtt: ncfe ."r,dliEY. and any miler health faeiiifY lieeHsea by [lie 
State D,*af{n~eHt of Health Sef"t'iees I:llu:lef ChafHef 2 (eol'fH'fte"eiAg with 8eetie" 1250) ef 
9ivisioH 2 of the HeRak Rna Safety Code. 
(d) A violation of this section is a public offense punishable upon ft-flfst. conviction 
by im"fi9afm~etH ifl the eeuat:; jail for nO{ more than one year, OF by impfisOIHl'leHt in the 
state priS{)A. 6f by a tine not exceeding ten thousand dollars ($10.000). er ey-getA 9tteA 
tffl,fiseftmeHt 8:H8 fiRe. A seeend er slibseEp:lent cOllviction is pliftishubie by 1tfl):triseRl'BeHt iH 
the state f'flS6A. A violation of this section shall also be referr~d to the Board of Medical 
Qllalitv Assurance for apvropriate dhc:plinarv aCjiQn, . 
(~) This section shail I1Qt appi)' to sl1 inQiviQ~"l when the individual is referrine 
enroilees of a health care service plan licensed under the Knox-Keene Health Care Service 
Plan Act of 1975 (Chapter 2.2 (CDmmc:1cin~ '.Vilh Section 1340) of Division 2 of the Health 
.,i: .. ,),1.'-(:[\ L:0Cej. provH1Cll U1Cll ln~ IIlCI\.'lGUili IS cil11cr a.f1 employee of me i1eairh care service 
/ 
.' 
corporation. member of a medical g rill!!) , or merTIhcr ('If an orqaniza!ion. ODeratjn~ tinder 1 
risk sbarine contract with the health care service plan ... 
Section Five. Section 654.1 of t.he Business and Professions Code is amended to read 
as foHows: 
Section 654.1. R:efef'rRj t6 dinieRi laboratory. Referrals; DisclosUl'e of int~rcsts, 
Persons licensed under Chapter 4 (commencing with section 1600) of this ei'ljsieA or licensed 
under Chapter 5 (commencing wi\.h section 2(00) 6Hhis di'lisiOR Of licensed under any 
initiative act referred to in this division relating to osteopaths may not refer patients, clients, 
or customers to any clinical laboratory licensed under section 1265 in which the licensee has 
any membership. fH'o!,fietftFY iIUef'eSi, Of eaowAership in any form. or has any profit-sharing 
arrangement. unless the licensee at the t.ime of making such referral discloses in writing such 
interest to the patient! client, or cusromer. The wrirten disclosure shall indicate that the 
patient may choose any clinical laboratory for purposes of having any laboratory work or 
assignment performed. 
This section shail nOl apply LO an individuai when ttle individual is rcferrin~ enrollees 
of f\ health care service pian licensed under rhe Knox-Keene Health Care Service Plan Act. of 
1975 (Chapter 2.2 (comlDencin~ with Section 1340) of Division 2 of the Health and Safety 
(:":~de), provided that the individuai is eitllC!" ;'in ernT)hJ'w~ nf the h~\ll'h (~:1.!'e ser'!!ce ;hn. ~r 
Lhe lnQJ'iidual is eniler directl),. 01' mdirectlv, as a shareholder of a professional corporation. 
i) 
member of a medical groUD, or member nf:.m or!'!aniz:a~i(1r. ()r:"erating unde: ;:'t risk-sharint; 
contract with the health care sen'ice plan, 
This section shalt nor apply to any referral to a clinical laboratory which is owned and 
operated by a health facility licensed pursuant to ChapleT:! (commencing with Section 1250) 
of Division 2 of the Health and Safety Code. 
This section Joes not proilibil the accepmnce of evaiuatlon specimens for protlciency 
(esting or reierral of specimens or such assignmeIll from one clinical laboratory to another 
clinical laboratory. either licensed or exempt under this chapter. providing the report. indicates 
cl~~rly the laboratory perr"orming tile tcst. 
"P!O~t'ielaf:.' iHterest" dees Hot inelu€le o""Aership oj" a buHeiBg wAere sf}aec is leftsea 
~o ft: eliAieal leJ~offttery at {he ~reyaiiing rate ·under a straight lefl~ RFfB:ngemeAl. 
A violation of this section is a public offense and is punishable upon a tirst conviction 
by imprisonment in the county jail for not more than one year I or by imprisonment in the 
state prison. or by a fine not exceeding ten thousand dollars ($10,000), or by both such 
imprisonment ancl fine. A second or subsequent conviction shall be punishable by 
imprisonment in the state prison. 
Section Six. Secnon 654,2 of the Business and Professions Code is hereby repealed 
in its entirety . 
.'StCtiOIl =ieyen. Artlcle 14 is l1crcby fl(l(\ed to Chapter 1 or Division 2 of the Business 
..i.nd ?rofessions Code, to re..l.d 'i.S roilow,>: 
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.\ l"tir!e !~. 
Containment of medical costs. 
Section 860. Limitation on fees fOl' sen'ices. 
(a) In the event that state or federal st:itutes, resolutions, regulations, or other 
enactments having the force ana efiecl of law shall, on the effective date of this measure or 
hereafter, require employers to provide their employees. or any of them, with health care 
insurance or benefits, limitation!: ~hall be impo~ed upon the ratc~ or fees which may be 
charged for professlonai services rendereci by physicial~s or surgeons licensed under this 
division, as provided in subdivisions (d) and (e) of this section. 
(b) For the purposes of this section. employers shall be deemed to be required to 
provide their employees, or any of them, INjt.h health care insurance or bcncnls when any 
stale or federal statute. resolution. regulation, or other enactment mandates that employers, or 
any of them, purchase a policy of insurance, ~elf-il1surc, contribute money to a public or 
private common fund, pay a tax. fee, or other payment, or take any other action whatever for 
the purpose of direcLly or indircctiy providing their employees, or any of them, with health 
benefits or insurance. 
(e) For the purposes of this section, "health benefits or insurance" shall include, 
without limitat.ion. an enrollment, membership, or other form of participation in a health care 
or group insurance, or any other means or merhod by whictl an emolovee may be nf<.)vided 
'.vith medical care or seIVices. 
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(d) Tn the event that state or federal statutes. resolutions, regulations. or other 
enactments having the force and effect of law shall, on the effective date of this act., require 
employers to provide their employees. or any of them, with he.1lth care insurance or benefits, 
then within sjx months of the effective date of this act. the Office of Statewide Health 
Planning and Development shall determine the average rates or fees charged in this SLale for 
various professional services rendered on Lhe dfectivc date of t.his act. At lhe conclusion of 
thal period, and on or before May 1 of each succeeding year, the Oftice of Statewide Health 
Planning and Development shall establish maximum rates or fees which may be charged for 
professional services rendereo in this Slare by phySicians and surgeons licensed under this 
Division. The rates or fees so established shall reflect. the fair market value of sueh services, 
taking into consideration stich factors as the Oftice of Statewide Health Planning and 
Development may deem necessary, including, but not limited t.o, the annual percentage 
change in t.he per diem rate paid to contracting hospitals by the California Medical Assista.nce 
Commission~ the annual percentage change in the composite capitation rates paid to 
eontracting phYSicians by the principal public and privare health plans operating in the state, 
and the annual percen~'lge change in r.he consumer price index for the stat.e of California, 
issued by the United Slates Department of Labor; provided, however. that in no event may 
any annual incr~~se in the rate or fee for any particular individual professilnal service 
established ullder this section exceed the percentage increase in the consumer price index for 
:he state ;)( California for the orecedinl; '.weive manthe;. Tl1e !"a!e~ fX ! .. ~c~ ~~tablished 
pursuant La tllis section shaH be concit!sively presumed to constitute the maximum fair market 
','alue of such services. 
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(e) In the event that state or federal statutes. rc~olutions, regulations. or other 
enactments having the force and effecl I.)f law shall in the future be enacted or amended for 
the purpose of requiring employers to provide their employees, or any of them, with health 
care insurance or benetits, then within six months of the effective date of such statute, 
resolution, regulation, or enactment, the Office of Statewide Health Planning and 
D~yelopment. or its successor agency, snail d~lt:rmille tile average rates or fees charged in 
this state for various professional services rendered on the effective date of said statute, 
resolution, regulation, or enactment in the manner set forth in subdivision (d) of this section; 
provided, however. tllat references in that subdivision to the "effective date of this act" shall 
then be deemed to refer \.0 the effective date of said statute, resolution, regulation or 
enactment. 
(f) It shall be unlawful for any physician or surgeon licensed under this Division to 
.I 
-' 
charge more for professional services than the rates or fees established pursuant to this 
"ection. A first violation of this ~ection shall be punishable by a fine not to exceed len 
thousand dollars ($10,000). A second or subsequent violation of this section shall be 
punishable by a fine not to exceed fifty thousand dollars ($50,000). A violation of this 
section shaH aiso be referred to the i\1e(lJCl:tl Board of California for appropriate disciplinary 
action. 
~ec! ion Bn 1. ~'tedi-Ca1 :1J\d ~ ledicnr~ p~! i~~!11S. 
(a) No OllVslcian or SllTf::eOn not olherwi~e exemot from this seclion pursuant to the . , ~ 
provisions or' subaivlsiol1 (b) may rcr"u~d mecii~aj care or services to any person on the 
10 
established for such care or services by Medi-Cal, Medicare or other state or federal medical 
~~ue programs. 
(b) A physician or surgeon s)Jall be exempt from the provisions of subsection (a) if 
not fewer than fifteen percent (15%,) of that physician'::, or surgeon's patients are Medi-Cal 
patients, and if nol. fewer than fifteen percent (15%) of that physiCian's or surgeon's patients 
are Medicare patients. For the purposes of this subdivision, a "Medi-Cal patient" is a patient 
for whom payment for me.dic3.1 c:lre or services will he made 111rough or at the rates 
eSTablished for such care or services hy the fede.ral Ylcdicaid progral11 known in California as 
Medi-Cal, and a "Medicare palient" is a patient for whom payment for medical care or 
sen,'lces will be made through or ::'.t the rales est'lblished for stich care or services by the 
federal program known as Medicare. Nothing in [his section shall be constmed as preventing..-" 
a physician from accepting Medi-Cal or Medicare pat.ients in numbers exceeding the 
percentage tigures set forth herein. 
(c) Any physician or surgeon who provides medical care or services to a Medi-Cal or 
Medicare patient shall accept payment. tor such care or services from Medi-Cal or Medicare, 
respectively, as payrnent in full for medical care OJ' i,ervice~ rendered to that patient. 
(d) Notwithstanding the provisions of subdivision (b) of this section, on January 1 of 
the second year following enactment of this measure, and annually thereafter, the Governor 
<',,>11 "~r.>.,~~.";~,, .\." -",,.~~,,--,,,.,. ,"C' """~~()II< In tn" IS "rate !'ecel""!"110 l."ledl"-(~3.) I)C,,·~t-lt~ "Ind 1he '-!.~'" ....... · ................... 6~ ... 11 .... • .... ~i~ IJ .... 'w .. LJ.i.. ... l.bw· ,) ~" .... !~l.,.J . oJ Y '"= _y ... , .... ,i,-, ,. ':..., ..... 
of determining exemption from the provisions of this secrion. 5ihall accordingly adjust the 
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respective percentage figures <;et for~h in ("!bdh'i~ion (b) nf this sec:ion; provided, however, 
that in no event shall the adjusted percent.-lge figure be less than fifteen percent (15 %). 
(e) :\ first violation of this section shall be punishable by a fine not to exceed ten 
thousand dollars ($10.000). A second or subsequent violation of this section shall be 
punishable by a tine not to exceed fifty thousand dollars ($50,000). A violation of this 
section shall also be referred to the Board of Medical Quality Assurance for appropriate 
Ji.scipiinary action. 
Section 362. Data gathering; Compliance. The Office of Statewide Health 
Planning and Development shall adopt regulat.ions in compliance with the Administrative 
Procedures Act for the purpose of gathering and main1.aining data from health care providers 
with regard to patient care, health care cost containment. health care quality assurance, and 
access to health care. The regulations may establish civil penalties for failure to comply WiUl 
said regulations, includjng fines !lot to exceed $50,000 per incident of non-compliance, 
license revocation, or ot.her civil penalties, provided that all persons subject 10 slich penalties 
shall be guaranteed the right to notice and an opportunity to be heard. 
Sectiorl Eight. Section 2283.5 is hereby added to the Business and Professions Code, 
LO read as follows: 
,/ / 
Sect.lon 2283.5. Employment of physicians. 
~otwithstanding any orher provi~ion of law, any hospiral, nursing home, medical care 
facility, or private mental institution licensed L,y tl1e State Department of Health Services may 
directly employ physicians, surgeons, and other licensed practitioners on terms and conditions 
which ensure compliance with the provisions of Sections 2282 and 2283. 
Section Nine. Section '2400 of the Business and Professions Code is hereby amended 
to read as follows: 
Sect ion 2400. Status of corporations; Employment of licensees. 
Corporat.ions and other artificial legal entities shall have no professional rights, 
:::-ivileges. or powers. However, the Divisian of 1..ieell!:iing may ift ilS (:liseJ'et.ielr, after sHeh 
::l'Yesl.igfttiol1 and Fe'View of sut:!h documentary evitieAce as it HUlY Feql:life, and I:lReer 
:-:gtllat;6AS adoj:>feEi hy il, gJ'tU'H tlJ3j:)fO'l"fl:1 of lAe elflI'laytl'leBt of licensees Oft a 91llftfy Enlsis by 
i:eense<:l tflarimale institl:1£lons. feunr:imions, Of clinies, if no ehftFge rer J'fofessieAftl serviees 
:"2!lOcrcd pfttients is made b)' f,f1Y :,;ueh insri£ution, foundftliQfi. or cliRic. notwithstanding any 
0[iler provisions of law, such cm:pQrations or entities may employ licensees on a salary basis 
J.l1d may charie patients a rcasonablft amount for professional ~ervices rendered by such 
'.vith the nrQvjsions of Sections 2:R2 and 2283. 
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Section Ten. Section 2435 of the Business :1.nd 'Pr:::fessions COlk is ilereby amended 
to read as fonows: 
Section 2435. Fees. Intent 6f Legishlttll'e. 
The following fees apply to physician's and surgeon's certit1carcs au.d certificates of 
(Jrug!ess practitioners, ddti eertijieatcs ,6 -pruefiee miclwife"y-:-
(a) Each applicant for a certificate based upon a national board diplomate certificate, 
and each applicant for a certificate hased on reciprocity, and each applicant for a certificate 
based upon written examination, ~hail pay a nonrefundable application and processing fee, as 
set forth in subdivision (b), at the time the application is filed. 
(b) The application and processing fee shall be fixed by the Division of Licensing by 
May 1 of each year, to become effcctive on July 1 of that year. The fee shall be fixed at an ,. 
/ 
.I 
amount necessary to recover the actual costs of the licensing program as projected for the 
fiscal year commencing on the date the fees become effective. 
(c) Each applicant for a certificate by written examination, unless otherwise provided 
by this chapter, shall pay an examination fee I1xed by the board, which shall equal the actual 
cost to the board of the purchase or the written examination furnished by the organization 
pursuant to Section 2176, plus the actual cost to the board of administering the written 
~xamination. The actual cOSl LO the board of administering the written examination that shall 
l,e charged to the applicant shall nor exceed 0nl~ 1'1 !f!dl''!d dol!~~rs (S 100). T!.c hoard may 
..:narge me e.>('Ul1mation fee provided (or in t.his section for any suhseauent reexamination ()f 
the applicalH. 
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(d) Each applicant who qualifies for a c~:-tificate. as J. (,olldi~ion pre.::edelH lo its 
issuance, in addition to other fees required herein, shall pay an initial license fee. if 8ft,.. 
~ initial license fee shall be fixed by the board at an amount. not to exceed five ftttltEifeE:I 
eelleFS ($500) seven hundred dollars ($700), in accordance with paragraph (2) of subdivision 
(e). Any applicant enrolled in an approved postgraduate training program shall be required to 
pay only 50 percent of the initial iicense fee. 
(e) (1) The biennial renewal fee shall be tixcd by the board at an amount ft6rt6 
eneeee five flHfutfeA dollaF~ ($50CB. necessary to recover the actual CQsts required in 
accordance with paragrapn (2). 
(2) From e..1ch bicnl11al rene\\la1 fee and initial license fee collected. the board 
shall transfer the amQunt of two hundred dollars ($200) to the Treasurer for deposit in the 
~edical Fraud TT1Vestigations Fund to the credit of the Office of Medical FrautJ 
Investigations. The board shall fix the biennial renewal fee and the initial license fee so thatt 
after amounts transferred to the Tr~1sllrcr have heen subtracted, and together with the 
amounts from other revenues, the reserve balance in the board's contingent. fund shall be 
equal to approximately !we four months of annual authorized expenditures. An)' change in 
the renewal and initiai license fees snall be effective Up011 a determination by the board, by 
emergency regulations adopted pursuant to Section 2436, that changes in the amounts are 
necessary to maintain a reserve balance in the board's contingent fund equal to twe four 
are to occur. 
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(t) Notwithstanding Section 163.5, the delinquency fee is 10 percent of the biennial 
renewal fee. 
(g) The duplicate certificate and endorsement fees shall each be fifty dollars ($50), 
and the certification and letter of good standing fees shall each be ten dollars ($ to). 
(h) h is tHe iHteAt ef Ihe Legislllll:lf'€ t~At;--ffi setting fees pursuant to this section, the 
board shall seek to maintain J. reserve in ihe Contingent. Fund of the Meeiee:i Beard -t>f 
Ca!ifomia Board of 7'vJedical Oualitv A!>sprance equal to approximately PN& four months' 
operating expenditures. 
(i) The board shall report 10 the appropriate poiicy and fiscal committees of each 
house of The Legislature whenever the board proposes or approves a fee increase pursuant to 
this section. The board shall specify the reasons for each increase and identify the percentage 
of funds to be derived from an increase ill the fees that will be used for investigation or 
enforcement related activities by the board. 
S,~ct.ion Eleven. Section 2445 is hereby added to t.he Business and Professions Code, 
to read as follows: 
Section 2445. Cuntingellt fund. 
With the exception of funds transfcrr~Q to the Treasurer for deposit in the Medical 
Fraud Investigations Fund to the c:"?(\it of the 0ffice of Medical Fr:1ur! Tnve~tig?tions, :\H: 
... vneys pi.ua :0 ana reCelVe{j by ihe boarci shall he paid 1r1LO the Stale Treasury and shall be 
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credited to t.he Contingent Fund of the Medical Board of California. Those moneys shall be 
reported at the beginning of each month. for the month preceding, to the Controller. 
The contingent fund shall be for the use of the board and from jt shall be paid all 
salaries and all other expenses necessarily incurred in carrying il1fo effect the provisions of 
this chapter. 
If there is any surplus in these receipts after t.he board's salaries and expenses are 
paid, stich surplus shall be applie.d s:1!ely 1.0 c:xpt:nses incurred under the provisions of this 
chapter. No surplus in these receipts shall he deposited in or transferred to the General 
Fund. 
Section Twelve. Sections 12530 through 12530.4 are hereby added to Article 2 of 
Chapter 6 of Part 2 of Division 3 of Title 2 of the Government Code, to read as follows: 
Government Code section 12530. Office of Medical Fraud Investigatiolls. 
There is hereby created within the Department of Justice the Office of Medical Fraud 
Investigations, which shall be respoIlsibJc for the enforcement of this chapter. The executive 
director of the Office of Medical Frau,! Investigations shaH be appointed by the Attorney 
G~neral and shall have IJle rank and powers 3.nd r,~ceive !h~ salary of a chief assistant attorney 
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Government Code section 12530.1. Budqet. 
There is hereby created within tl1e State Treasury the Medical Fraud Invesligations 
Fund, consisting of all payments deposited l~lerein by the Tr~1surer pursuant subparagraph (2) 
of subdivision (e) of section 2435 of the Business and Professions Code. The annual 
expenditures of the Office of Medical Fraud Investigations shall not exceed one-half of the 
,oral amount of all fees \)ienniai!y .juc J.nJ iXlyaole inro said Fund, A budget for the 
expenditures of the Office of Medicai Fraud Jllvestigations shall be prepared by the executive 
director and approved by the Attorney General, and shaH be included in the annual budget 
bill as an item within the budJet of t!1i; Department of justice. 
Government Code section 12530.2. Fl'audulcI1l Rilling Practices. 
(a) It shall be unlawful for any physician, surgeon, or other health care provider to 
engage in any fraudulent billing practice. For the purposes of this section, a fraudulent 
billing practice shall be ally practice by whieh such person prepares or submits a bill for 
professional services to any patient, insurer, or recipient of said services which does not 
accurately reflect the true tail' market value of said services as set forth in section 860 of the 
Business and Professions Code, or any cof the following billing procedures: 
(1) Any billing procedure in which the total of (he amountS billed for 
component elements of a single proce<1l1re exceed the fair market value of the entire 
procedure. as established pursuant to s~lbdivisio:l (a) or Section 860 of the Business and 
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(2) Any billing procedure which includes any amounts ior professional 
services or procedures which were not actually rendered. 
(b) A first violation of this se~tion shall be punishable l)y imprisonment in the count)' 
jail or state prison for a term not to exceed one year, and by a fine 110t to exceed $10,000, or 
by both such imprisonment and fine. A second or sUbsequent violation of this section shall 
:)e punishable by imprisonmcm in lhe stare prison for a term of sixteen months, two, or three 
ye."'I.rs, or by a fine not to exceed $50,000, or by both stich imprisonment and fine, and by the 
revocatjon of the violator's license to practice in this stale. 
(c) The Insurance Commissioner. every insurer, and any other person aware of any 
apparent violation of this section shall refer to rhe executive director of the Office of Medical 
Fraud Investigations for investigation and prosecution such information as lhey may possess 
regarding such violation. 
/ 
.I 
(d) The executive director shall. withour. regard to whether any investigation under 
this section results jn prosecmion or convict.ion, refer to the Board of Medical Quality 
Assurance any and all such information as may be relevant to the continued enjoyment of any 
licensee of a license to practice in this SIMe. 
Government Code section 12530.3. Self-I"erenal and other fraudulent pnlctices. 
Notwithstanding any other provision of law, the Office of Medical Fraud 
!;1Vesti~aticns shallllave nower to enforce rhe ryrovisions of .j..rtic!e~ 4. 5, 6, 11. and 1: of 
- - I 
.... naprer ; or DiVIsion 2 of the Busil1e.ss and Proressions Code where such enforcement is, in 
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the opinion of the executive director. bOlh necessary :-Inc! would assist in the protection of 
consumers, insurers, or other persons. 
Government Code section 12530.4. Regulatory authority. 
The executive director, with the concurrence of the Attorney General, shall have the 
;;ower to propose and adopt regulations Interpreting the provisions of this article, subject to 
rhe provisions of the Adminisrrative Procedures Act; provided, however, that in the event of 
any conflict between the regulations adopte.d pursuant to this article and mly regulations 
adopted by the Board of Medical Quality Assurance, or any other agency or department of 
government. the regulations adopted pursuant to this article shall prevail in their entirety. 
Section Thirteen. Sections 32129 and 32129.5 of the Health and Safety Code are 
hereby amended to read as follows: 
§ 32129. Cont.racts for professional health !lervices. Notwithstanding the 
provisions of the Medical Practice Act, lhe board of directors may contract with, or elDp)oy. 
physicians and surgeons, heairl1 care provider groups, and nonprofit corporations for the 
rendering of professional healt.h services on such basis as docs not result in any profit or gain 
to the district from t.he services so rendered as allows the hoard to ensure that fees and 
charges. if any, are reasonable, fair, and crmsiste:':t '.'lith the basic commilment of t.he district 
w provide adequate health care [0 all residents within its boundaries. 
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§ 32129.5. Contracts for professio •• nl services in outpatient emergency 
department. Notwithstanding any other provision of law. the board of directors of a hospital 
district may contract with, or employ, a physician and surgeon for the rendering of 
professional services in the hospital. for the purpose of assuring that a physician and surgeon 
will be on duty in an outpatient emergency department maintained by I.he hospital, on such 
basis as does not result in any profit or gain to t.he disrric[ from the professional services of 
such physician and surgeon. 
Section Fourteen. Libera) Con~h·lJction. The pnwisiol1s of this act shall be 
lib!!rally construed to promore its purposes. Notwithstanding any rule uf statutory 
constructiotl or interpretation to the contrary, any provision of this act which conflicts with a 
contrary or inconsistent provision of an existing statute shall be deemed to impliedly repeal 
said contrary or inconsistent provision. 
Scc1.ion Fifteen. Conflicting Law. In t.he event that this initiative and another 
measure or measures reguhlting health care 01' health insurance shall both appear on the ballot 
at the same election. and more than one said measure shall be enacted, stich measures shall 
be deemed to be in contlict. If this measure rcceives the greatest number of affirmative 
votes, it shall prevail ill its entirety and said olher measure or measures shall be wholly void. 
If said other measure or measures shall receive a greater number of affirmative votes than 
SectJon Sixteen. Anlendment. This act may be amended to further its purposes by 
statute, passed in each house by rollcall vote cntered in the journal, two-thirds of the 
membership concurring and signed by the Governor. 
Section Seventeen. Severabilit.y. If any provision of this measure shall bc found by 
a court of competent jurisdiction to be unconstitutional or legally invalid for any reason, such 
unconstitutionality or invalidity shall not affect any mller provision or provisions of this 
measure. and to this end the provisions of this measure are severable. 
Section Eighteen. Effective Dale. Thi.~ act shall take effect ten days following the 
filing of the statement of the vote from the compiled returns by the Secretary of State 
pursuant to Elections Code § 17121. 
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Honorable Dan Lungren 
Attorney General 
1515 K street, suite 511 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Dear Sir: 
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Attached please find the text of an initiative we are 
proposing for the November 1992 ballot. Attached also please 
find the $200 filing fee. 
If you have questions regarding the measure, please don't 
hesitate to contact Jo-Linda Thompson at (9l6) 447-5793. 
We appreciate your attention to this important matter. 
SRl</JLT/sfd 
~lY'~~ 
stanley ~ker ~ 
Executive Vice-President 
DECLARATION OF MAILING 
The undersigned Declarant states as follows: 
I am over the age of 18 years and not a proponent of the within matter; 
my place of employment and business address is 1515 K Street, Suite 511, Sacramento, 
California 95814. 
On the date shown below, I mailed a copy or copies of the attached 
letter to the proponents, by placing a true copy thereof in an envelope addressed to 
the proponents named below at the addresses indicated, and by sealing and depositing 
said envelope or envelopes in the United States mail at Sacramento, California, with 
postage prepaid. There is delivery service by United States mail at each of the places 
so addressed, or there is regular communication by mail between the place of mailing 
and each of the places so addressed. 
Date of Mailing: March 26, 1992 
Subject: HEALTH CARE REFERRALS, SERVICES, COSTS. 
INITIATIVE STATUTE. 
Our File No.: SA 92 RF 0009 
Name of Proponent and Address: 
NAME STANLEY R. KYKER 
ADDRESS California Restaurant Association 
3435 Wilshire Boulevard 
Suite 2606 (Equitable Plaza) 
Los Angeles, CA 90010 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct. 
Executed at Sacramento, California, on: March 26, 1992. 
Declarant 
